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My name is Anna. I am a sex & art educator, artist and
certified as a Bodysex® coach. As a passionate educator I
see the need of sex education  for empowering women to
build a healthy connection to their bodies and rekindle  
 uncompromising pleasure. The right education breaks
down barriers, removes body shame, builds confidence and
entitles women to pleasure. 



In a world that often pulls us in a million directions, it's
easy to lose touch with our own body. Imagine a space
where you can slow down, breathe, and rediscover
beautiful sensations that exist within you.

My unique program is designed by women, for women,
and is dedicated to guide you through the art of self-
discovery as a pathway to self-love and deep
connection to your body.

Through a gentle practice and a loving approach,
you'll learn to see your body in a new light, understand
its unique needs and wishes, 
and respond with kindness and compassion.

Cultivate a sensuous awareness that ignites your
passion for life and adds a new depth to experiencing
intimacy with yourself. 

As you learn to appreciate the beauty of your body and
the sensations it can experience, you will naturally feel
at home in your body and radiate that confidence out
into the world.W
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YOUR GUIDE
This guide is designed for you to gain basic knowledge
about the female sexual anatomy. Every woman can have
an orgasms with the right support and education. Right
now, this is about making the first steps and learning
about your sex organ. 

Further along you find a guided practice termed as “Vulva
Gazing” with the intention for you to lovingly discover the
delicate nuances of your vulva in a cozy and well lit space.
Don’t miss out on understanding, seeing and feeling every
little beautiful part of your unique flower. The diversity of
vulvas is infinite and each one is perfect exactly as she is. 

Integration is a very important asset to this work. I invite
you to journal about your experience. I listed a few 
 question for you to reflect on.

As you are doing the practice there is a mantra I want to
give to you. Do every little step of this journey so it feels
best to you. You are the expert of your own body and
your pleasure. Do it how it feels best to you!

Enjoy your practice! 



A brief introduction into the anatomy of your clitoris. 
You will gain basic knowledge of your clitoral system.  

CLITORAL EDUCATION

Ready to embark on this intimate voyage of self-discovery? 
Engage in a gentle practice of self-awareness incredibly empowering

and valuable for personal growth and well-being.

YOUR SELF-DISCOVERY 

Journaling can be a powerful tool for reflection. 
Express gratitude to yourself for setting aside this time for self-care.

REFLECTION & GRATITUDE

SENSUOUS SPACE 
Creating a calm and soothing environment is essential for self-care. 

Here are some steps you can follow to get really cozy.



Take a few minutes to study th is  beaut i fu l
drawing depict ing the vulva by Hi lde Atalanta
from The Vulva Gal lery.

Do you know the map of  your vulva?

Women have quite  a  complex sex organ.  The
internal  c l i tor is  refers  to the c l i toral  g land
(Glans c l i tor is )  which has 8,000 nerve
endings.

THE COMPLEX
CLITORAL SYSTEM



Illustration by Betty Dodson

In  Betty  Dodson's  i l lustrat ion you can see the
cl i tor ia l  system which is  devoted purely  to sexual
pleasure!  

The c l i tor is  is  an erect i le  organ which has the same
embryonic or ig in as  the penis.  The c l i tor is  f i l l s  up
with blood upon sexual  arousal  and becomes erect  –
so yes indeed,  i f  you have a c l i tor is ,  you have
erect ions too!
      
The c l i tor is  consists  of  the c l i toral  g lans,  the shaft ,
the two legs and the vest ibular  bulbs.  Only the
glans and part  of  the shaft  are external ,  the rest  of
the organ is  under the vulva and s i ts  around the
urethra and the vagina.



YOUR
PRACTICE



You can eas i ly  turn a space into a pop-up sanctuary for
your pract ice.  Here are some t ips  of  how to set  i t  up.

Choose a room where you feel  undisturbed,
comfortable and relaxed.  Al l  you need are some cozy
blankets  and pi l lows.  Cleanse the place from any
clutter  that  takes your mind elsewhere eg.:  work
related th ings and  washing,  c lothes,  etc.  Make sure
the room temperature is  warm, so your body can relax.  

Turn on soft ,  calming music.  Use essent ia l  o i ls  in  a
burner or  d i f fuser for  a  therapeut ic  and soothing effect
on your nervous system. 

You need a hand mirror with a stand or you can use 
 p i l lows for  f ix ing i ts  posi t ion.  Prepare a bott le  of
sweet  a lmond oi l  or  lube and t issues.

Turning off  the "offs"
Take care for  your needs f i rst .  Dr ink water and use the
toi let ,  so once you start  wi th the pract ice check you
are re laxed and focused.

Start  your pract ice by l ight ing a candle and sett ing an
intent ion.  Think of  something a long the l ines of
grat i tude,  love and connect ion.  

CREATE YOUR
OWN
SENSUOUS
SPACE 



Sit  or  l ie  down in a  comfortable posi t ion.  Put  the
mirror between your legs,  so that  you can see your
vulva.  Add extra l ight  -  i t ’s  magic  when you get  to see
the f ine contours,  colours and textures!  

Start  by taking a generous amount of  lube or  o i l  on
your hands.  Rub your hands and g ive your vulva a hug
by soft ly  rest ing your hands on her.  Al low your body
weight  to drop into the f loor,  taking a few deep
breaths,  and s lowly surrender ing to th is  lov ing
connect ion.  Feel  the warmth underneath your f ingers,
where skin meets  sk in.   

I f  you don’t  feel  at  ease and th is  is  d i f f icul t  then
simply remember whatever you are feel ing is  val id.  We
are here to rekindle the relat ionship with yourself .
Take your t ime,  be pat ient  and keep the connect ion.

Stay present  and be cur ious,  open and lov ing dur ing
your sel f-discovery.  Use the mirror to look for  the
dif ferent  parts.  Locate your c l i toral  hood,  c l i toral
g lans (you might  have to pul l  up the hood to see the
glans) ,  inner labia,  urethral  opening,  vaginal  opening
and outer  labia.  

Most  important  -  make your sel f-explorat ion feel  good
to you.This  is  for  you.  Be k ind to yourself .  



Once you've completed th is  introspect ive
journey,  take a moment to pause and
breathe.  Begin by asking yourself  a  few
quest ions:  

Have you discovered something new about
yourself  and your vulva? 

Do you not ice any shi f ts  in  your feel ings or
percept ions after  engaging in  th is  se l f-
explorat ion?

Consider dedicat ing a few moments to
journal ing about your exper ience.  Write
down any thoughts,  feel ings and ins ights
that  arose dur ing th is  journey.  Journal ing is
a powerful  tool  for  ref lect ion.

Remember,  th is  journey is  a  step towards
bui ld ing conf idence through a sel f- love
pract ice.  Embrace your newfound ins ights
and cont inue to nurture the relat ionship you
have with yourself .

Express grat i tude to yourself  for  sett ing
as ide th is  t ime for  sel f-care.
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CONGRATULATIONS
ON FINISHING

THE GUIDE

Taking the first steps can be the most difficult ones and at the same
time very rewarding. Well done for taking the time for yourself and
discovering the beautiful details of your unique vulva.  

Should you find that certain thoughts or questions linger, please
know that my support is available. If you're interested in discussing
your experience further or seeking guidance, feel free to book a free
discovery call. 

I'm here to provide a safe and understanding space for any
questions that may arise.

Yours,
Anna Scheer

https://www.instagram.com/uncompromising_orgasmic_life/
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